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28 November 1963 

HB1:.'R..'I.ND1.J'H ?OR TirE RECORD 

Lawrence F. Barker 

Sl.:"BJECT : Meetings with lLITA~·;n,--:.;2.1 23 and 27 !\ovem.ber 1963 

1. On the nieht of 23 November L-9 contacted Darker by phone and 
a meetir..e "1-ia:s held from 2130 to 2230 hours. ~2-'m reason for making the 
contact was to express his condolences for the rece.nt assa.ssinetion of 
President Kennedy. It -vre.s clear that tL-9..?·Ha5 badly shaken Up by thi:5 
happening -- 'Hhen he spoke of Nr~ ~ Jacqueline Ken.11edy his eyes c.louded up 
idth tears. .· · j.h ' I , 0 

V' tj . ' ·:.)... ,.v.--~\ . o({J_ (' . • / . . (. .· 
2. rt-;27 was asked if he had ever seen Ql',lweln,. -- no. Had ·he ever heard 

that O:~n..mld visited the Cuban Embassy in !:1exico -- no. Did he knot-r anyone 
, in t.lle Cuban Erribassy that knew o~n-tald or knew anything about hi.m -- no. 

:-'-,'-;'""'--.....-?(At this tir.le Si1y-j~¥Du:re.n was in the hands of th~ 1-1e:dcan police but(:r,~ 
~~v.._,_ >·ra:s obviously una•rare of her detention). Asked v."i.1at the reacf!on of those 

j_nside the E.rnbassy v1as to the net·!3 of the Presid<?~t' ~ death, Ct,;2) said that 
he had heard very little talk .about it, that the So.tu.rday morning staff 

" nr>eting was a short, perfunctory affair, but that jt15t about everyone semed 
to be truly :shocked. He had· heard no one expressing ple..!:l.sure about the 
r~lling. He said that this reinforced his belief that once Fidel Castro 
!'alls, the Cuban people, even many of those 1-1ho are now classified ,as 
.:\..,"';ria o '1-~uerte types, will quickly sho~,· themselves to be essentiaJJ.y good 
pPople and essentially t5-oriented. 

~9J wco.s asked to report on the aftermath of his conversation l-rl.th 
about the phone callCt-:.:-2) had received from ,,:U1LE0-3 and "!-Ihich, 

""'::L'f"'·n-=-_.-:t;:;h::-e-.-1.;-.n.....,t;:-e-_r-e:-s-,.-s_Jof security, _it was decided, vrith E~S and J!~-JAVE assent, that 
~F~9J should rP.port[ j(L=--2) said thnt this ._rent very smoothly ";."."-~that 

([ !apparently nid not recognize AMLF.0-3 wh<:>n he v:as r..entioned --:- l:L!."'9J 
~rrely stated that he had received a call from Captain {Snrnarne), that the 
C::optain 1,rantedC1-:2) to come to see him at the Del Prado; that(I_,_.,..2J felt that 

_!J:l:i,.s l-ras somewhat susp_i~~QY.S and told the. Captain that if he l-ranted to see · 
(L=--2) he should come to(_L~~~ home. I ~old(t--9J that he had done the right 

thing -- thc>.t he should not go out making myBtferiou.s meetings 't-lith people in 
hotels .. · (1.;2) did not presr the noi nt but he believed that (A_rmas) thought that 
t'!::.<:! captain mentioned vrast - l Anyvray, his skirts are 
clean should the question ever come up of hiS uavtng been contacted by A-3 -
he :reported the conte.ct ~ . .._] CL=2J rerr.arked afte:rt·rards that he 
really hated to brush off A-3 as the t1~0 lamilies :·rere very close in Cuba .. 

4. Another m<2eting >Jas held f'ra'l 2100 to 22L~5 on 27 November.. By this 
time the arrest of Silvia~-:Dm·an 't-ra13 public knm.Jledge andr'L~9] made it his 
first topic for discussion. He said that Silvla ){as back in the Embas::sy 
on Honday the 2$th and said that she had been held for 6 hours by the Federal 
Police. She ::~eemed to be quite ple.:ased ,,rith her performance -- sa.id she kept 
re:ninding the police that Hexico is a f.~ .. ;e country and that the constitution 
r;uarantecd her .freedom from such persecution. To this the police just laughed 
and said that the constitution ,,rouldn 1 '!:. do hPr f.'1UCh good in jail, she had 
bett"!r cooperate if she '''anted to get out. She fre.-:lly ad":litt.:rl that she had 
seen G:o~·r.?ld _in the Consulate, that he came loc·'ki.!<": for a visa but that Cuba 
h..1.d an~~,·i~rcd the request (this ~eems lik.s fast c,~:l::O) to the effect that 
OsHald coul•l not be issued a trans:)..h vJ.sa en :r·out.e to the USSR. urJ.e::Js and 
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SECRET 
imtU hP. rec?:ived a USSR visa. She said that th~ cops hacf threatened her 
Hith ext.rad.i tlon to the US (seems unlikely) whereupon she said she would be 
dad to P.O to the US to face Oswald. She said that complaints 'i10uld be r.!ade 
to President LOPEZ Hateos through EnriquP.~J'HRBZ.i (L~9J does not know -vmo ·· 
!f..:,:.~1EZ is or 1.rhat his acce:ss to LM is) Silvia Baicl that she was quite sur-. 
vrl~ed that Hord of her arrest was relayed to Rau1 r\PARICIO Nogale~:~ so fa:st 
by ..{_fn.u)+rREJO i·rho flashed the Hord by 2300 hours 23 Nov. At this point 
Tere~a PROENZA, one of the crovrd listening to Silvia tell her tale, ordered 
her nephe~-1 to leave -- said, 111-1e don't uant you around here. 11 All in all, · 
Silvia thought. she did a good job of standing up to the police.(1.~repeated, 
as he has done before, that she is· a very intelligent, quick-vrl.tted girl. 
She did not appear to have been roughed 11p in any l·~ay or to have suffered from 
her 11 ordec.l. 11 · 

5. C1~2J had nothing more to offer on the Kennedy assassination - vms 
again :shm-m a photo of OsHald -- never sm-1 the man. He said that there is 
not :much talk around the Embassy about the killh1g -- perhaps because no 
one is expected to approve of such a thing yet at. the :;ame time no one l-rant:!l 
to make too much fuss about it ,for fear of beil;lg s\mpected as pro-American., 

6 .. ~2l reported on other matters as follm·1s: 
• 

a. The Counselor of the Sovj.'et Embassy (no name given) caJ!le to 
the Cuban Embassy at about 1045 Monday 25 November. He Bpoke 
w-rith Dr?• Hargot Hll..CHADO. Th.e .Amba:ssa.dor was not present at the 
time. ~ . .t...-.-.-~ · 

~ . . . 

b. Ing. Jorge\T~_Y,AYO was in ~he Embassy on Mond~y 25 November,. 
He remarked that he had been to see .DT~az some time ago 
about getting a permit to send his son~ba to see the heart 
specialist Dr. Enrique CABR.;:;RA. (T 1s son suffers from some heart 
ailment). DIAZ Ordaz questioned T closely about the projected 
trip (this was '\vhile ro 't·Jas Hinister of Governm~nt) and T took 
advantage of the occasion to COI'12Jla:in to DO that people from the 
procuraduria had confiscated SQmQ me1ical slides from a Cuban 
heart specialist at the E. irport. (iL~91,ras-thc tfer:son-irhoeventualli) 

Crec1overf!d-tnesesrraes)). According to_T,_oo-,was somewhat "t:pSet, 
said that the procuraduria people had no busin.§l§~ do_!I!g~]:rl.s, 

. and .saw to it that the slides ~-rere returned. (T __ sa_:W __ that noj 
Cme~iQ!l~ ~:9-by -na:me;,~=t~_5X:fng' T -tl'Yat"ne~'frTOUTd-s e~ t_O._Tt_~~ 
~_an __g_r_gey_ Ji~~ __ :b§s:gecl_f.Q;r__th~- sl~<fes to. be turn~~-over _'!:ro J;..:~~ 
T passed vrord arou."'ld the Cuban Embassy that everyone should be 
very careful to speak only the best of DO vTho might prove to 
be a useful friend. 

c. A meeting a Consular officers frari all Cuban Consulates was held 
on Tuesday. (1:;2J does not kno:·7 -v;hat went on at this :meeting. 

7 .. a;:;2J wa5 paid 12,000 pesos -- 4,ooo each for the Ill.onths or Nov and 
Dec plus 4,ooo year-end bonoo. He wa:s told that the C/O would be out or 
tatm during most of December and he reiterated his desire to have the operation 
put on ice dud.ng the interim -- he is not anrlous to be 11 e.xposed11 to any more 
people. Arrangements were l'!'.ade for an emergency conrno channel to him in case 
it might beco.rn~ neces~a!"'J for us to contact him curine the C/0 1 s absence. 
Details on next page. 
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9. He lvaB asked .for additional· detail on r.uisa "'tald!i{~on -- ha~ 
little to offer except to report that Lui~a had recently moved. He 
b el1. eved that :she had been living wi. th the 1'1ltClt1•DO' 5 arid Peregrina ALONSO 
but fotmd that this 1-m.s a bit confining and_~d moved "about ten days or two 
Hcek:s ago 11 to live Hith a Hexican family. CL~9J bl'llieve5 that her mother 
returned to Cuba some time ago. Her, Lui~a•s, new pllone is 30 - 62 .. 6~. 
She "talks like a Communist," a.nd speaks Engli:sh --(1._~2] thinks she has been 
:in J·Hami, Florida .;._ do~s not know when •. He says ahe is 11muy mona" -- very 
prett.y. She is about 24 years old. · 

. ~~ 
10. The_ commo arrangements :set up rrl. thL1~9J liere as follow:!: 

Signal: 

. . . . . . ' 

Someone will phone\.1_~9_!~] apart..>:J.ent at 0800 hours 
and will use the word "alfombra" .... rug -- perhaps \ 
saying, we Will be bey to pick up the rug you want 
cleaned -- :s_Q!J1ething in this order that uses the word 
ALFO!-IDRA. CL!"9J will reply, "You must have the wrong 
number.,". 

Meeting: The night o.f thatsame day and on sub3equent days until 
contact is effected~2J will go to a public phone booth 
at the corner of Reforma and Avenida !{onte Altai (Lomas) 
at 2000 hours .... 8:00 p.m. He will be approached by an 
American 1-1ho will have in his possession and clearly 
visible a copy of THlE magazine and a pack of Fl;LTRON 
cigarettes • No verbal signals l·rere laid on.Cfd) can 

~!ote: 

be readily identified from p~s on file. 

There is a bookstore -- the one td.th the huge red 
liehted sign L I B R E R I A about a half a block 
up Reforma _(1,1p hill) from this phone booth --(1-2_a-i] 
~ confirmeQ,_'QpQla:!_9rml co.n lounge ·around here, brmrsing . 
until 2000 hours.~ is punch~.al -- always on t.ime. 

--\ 
Person rna king call to lL-9_t.J;, apB.rtme..TJ.t should speak 
exc·eilent Soanish and 5hould kr:en the conversation short. 
DO NOT .4.SK FJil [t_--2) by name -- he. is going. to say it is 
a vrrong number. He lives alon:3 and is ah1ays home at 
0800 hours. 

The:contact.point (phone booth) is on the right side 
going up Reforma. -- beyond Petroleo5 monument - a :short 
dietance beyond the Chalupa5 restaurant. 

ll. ~27 turned over ::~orne Havana new::spapcr:s 1-~hich will be forwarded to · 
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